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3 1:`,1N STATE AND ADVERTISING
The w ell-I now n slogan, "It pays to .uhertise,"

unive' • illy accented Without lithe] thang Penn
e ample, Si mild find difficulty in e.:-

nandan„ Advei Using is one of the best and glib
mean, of displaying a glen pi()duct to the outside
woi ld Vi'db its annual growth and its increas-
ing seine tc the Commonwealth. Penn State is be-
comiru; advei th,ed with a Dente' ;.e.,1 and enthu,.-
ia=m

The most iecent means of advertising the
College, and the town, too, has been fincoshed by
the local Rolm y Club. This organilation com-
posed 01 the leading business men of State College.
ha. ins dui delegates fi om Rotary Clubs tinough-
on' Pennsylvania to cons one here on Octobei see-
enil• and eighth lime than one thousand Ro-
tallani ale expected to be piesent on that week-
end. one thousand men, each one having an influ-
ence ocm the community horn so Mel he came.
The occasion has great possibilities of being Iso"th
thousand• of dollar s in good-will toward the Col-
lege and ton n

It would seem that the Retain-ins main object
comsat, is to "have a good time " It is: and that

is just wheie the College, and the town itself
enter into the affair The College will be thrown
open frin a general inspection The stsitoa will
hat C then thst glimpse of an intern pmt of Penn
State while they attend the student mass meet-
ire., on Finlay night, the en e of the football game
with Bucknell .h block of sent, has beep tesers-
ed to, the llotai ians It is probable that the
scenes of that, es grlgg in the Auditoi 'um will beviuid toi many Months atte•wmd, when the Ro-
tin kir, will be miles distant Item this campus
The follow mg morning,,] general tom of the Col-
Ingc ha been planned and another phase of Penn
Stec will he risible Then in the afternoon the

- will look clown onto historic New Dean ci
Field and act fitness the football battle that
wa" talked mei the inevious en ening in the Audi-
torium Din mg the week-end. Penn State w ill tie
placed on ^iizhibition Upon the student-body de-
nerd- 111.211un or not the exhibit stillseine with
th` I.l`lollg of Rotaimns. It is a challenge?

Fraternities, too. will come into the limelight
oc this adne,tising The maim ity of Rotanans
on 10 be henced at the lifts, or mole irateinities

tin' tarn 1, AivimLy enriched to the extent of
thro, della] S fi em en e, v Rotel= that is its on ci-
nighl. cue-?- II the ind rhial fratei nay takes

nuatm into it, gleam to, the brief pm md, then
`hat same guest a 'II tom nee back to his home
tow declai mg uchemcntly that the Gamma Nu

rotund, at Penn State simply has no equal
• ' iter,ent front every t isitoi at each feat-

ci ill go a long aans' toward boosting the
genet al tiateinity stock , at the saine time it willboost the College

The coming g,athei ing of one thousand Ro-tatiam lane means minutely mole than might
a- b, mina' ent Penn State, IL; fraternitiesand the tote shoidd indeed be thankful ton this
onportmiiin to nun ade their collective wares. Andhas ,ni bee , gin en the chance, the next step is to
rites is, ei ',Tung up in its best finery for the im-
penilim, occasion Advertising is indeed one meth-od el ti ebing tow al d the top. the Rotai mns
ale coining,

THE CURTAIN RISES
The stage is set for the 1927 debut of anothereli,mtei at the great American ama—football.

ootball teams throughout the United States are
aenired fm the morrow's battle and at the same

time will aid each other in pi yule' the lid off a new
eason Sei iial months Pram now, it will be over

sax.. the pei carnal shouting of publicity seekers
1 he'd the great tall spoil is over-emphasized Col-legiate football starts with the proverbial bang
tor:1011cm. 01 most interest to this community is
the Blue and White's opening encounter xi, ith Leb-
anon

The u,tial opening game clowd is ill be on
hand to attempt to form a line on how Coach Bev-delPs charges «ill withstand the coming cocoon-
lei, with GettAsbuig, Bucknell, Pennsylvania,
Syracuse, New York University and Pittsbuigh
Little do they r eels e how Valle are any attempt;
that forecast the season's result. But then there
in quite a little fun 'to be domed from figuring
out the "dope." 'That brings out one big differ-
ence between the football fan and the football

I.'.t7M PEINN STATE COLC.,EG*LaI,7

coach the lan likes to make' a hasty iey 4.1
the wane schedule lbetore the season begins)
and he nal ro‘s ly sees ni,thiog but Victmy—the
coach sees nothing but each particular conllia as
it conies; then he plans accordingly.

At, the 1027 edition of Penn State's football
eprescntatn es tiot onto the gridiron they carry

With them the less out hope of the entne student
both that Dame Iniury %slit not impose too long on
Ness Deaver field hospitality: that Penn State
come in lot its ~hine of the bleak,: of the game.
Ithat the went cis of the Dine and White will gne
itheir all for then Alma Mater, battlingfuimusly
'until the final Whistle, CN et bunging credit upon
the name. Penn State.

MORAL I'M'
Mei since Brown of Harvard crashed through

to scoic the winning tquchdoun and sti eked the
cid% to 1. ictory all by himselt, the belief has be-
come cm t en' that (maybe) four vem s at collega

c not like that: vendable °User% ers tell us that
the same suspicion haiasced undergraduates nay
bad in the days of Stover of Yale So we repeat.
Well. it 1, not at all strange. The college student
when left to himself. is apt to be doubtful about
such matte, s—especially if Ile isa serum who has
measureto his chances for a diploma cannily by
the holm' pointrule.

But to the freshmen, naively spoiled and
nen ly pledged, the attraction to lead a long life and
mci r one is a sti ong one. His stay here, he feels,
is bound to be a mei ry one, in fact he considers
his happiness guaianteed by his matuculation
mud Studies at first regarded pith astonishment
rod apprehension, become at the best, delightfully
dangdollr hurdles with is Inch to play leap frog:
and at the is orst obnomous—after the fashion of
onions. Thus. he mixes Ins metaphors: mimes
Inc book, to class. and mama% s elatedly with
Imohibited dates. It he suivives his first yeas.
he excuses his mates of feeding him mead pap: if
he flunks out he protests that someone should
hale prowled him pith a campaign for pre-
Din edness.

The Btillosopher's Chair
SESSION ONE

"O,nthon ltd, NN Ity the pineInt',"
Smither,—The: pennant. Evllosopbel, tepresents college

"flu rearm don't easy pens-nts an) mete"
Smdber,—But—..x) do coo mean Ma lads spra" Loy

"

"No Jukt toot Simply that v e don't . Iveite c t the
not no oed to It's been yen. mine =eon a pennant
ta, Non Beane, The feeling events to hase gionn that
navinp. pennant at.t football game is compatable to the
Orly habit of posting :vale on shams, and it passed out

AN.M., together with eating peanuts at the theatre
nd n you apnea. flaunting a pennart—why es to your

beem fermi wort tell you"
Snuthbrs, —Well I'm going to cnlry thm one to the Leb-
mon N.-allot ganel tomorrow Pam cone should \Vete
IStuden' Counmi to make It a custom—nhv are customs

1 u•c 1 to flunk them trehtnnell—most etudents
AIou•" the flag, wl*, unit to be told' ,Why not net
the oa one feel; about It'

SESSION TllO
Snuthc, you knosc hon m me cduc awn .thtlents 03
11.e"

"No Da Nca ha‘c aduantsrm studants,"
Snufflers —TI'o3 are 11.tcd In the catalogs.

"To be sura Eclucatom students In tne catalog I
mu.' note thit on rot cuff"
'2lllllllCr,"—Vih ft do rou bunk of them?

"IN .o'l V 'len that aze good t'af, ale—You Loin obit
I mom You I 1.01, t) tt de'ptte the fact lila -oar:
n, Uro Inc,t mterastmg men of flu. faculty ere ni that
<heal tnen a pc I..ts the mostnitotirg pod mins—and
thi enrol m.o.:tint—that I hose yet come act os, No
•tudrnt thero ha, toy in eeilom, tot fie:2,loin no teachung en-
ties gill ,VIIIIIIOIIIOII¢ ninth 'noose. As has° found
to mood they on e nocst peculnai :non ds an implicit faith
to otagn tips ni lan chart,. :mounting to a hones, a
all t of gr gthmg tnequenev muses and tossing halls in hots
—lll Ow ninth an asunanee often tong that is eta ld:long
qinutheri, —I thought you didn't Intoss any of them

"No he' tint rare on c4.itmtaon Smitheis, L havz.Jinn. attain them, stall them, and againi,t them And
then. 'nut of cars anatumil diiicounse, a; I hate diszov-
mei' it ends Ittill I question of v. hether on not you have
tent' tin test outiide reading assignment on some other
degem

800K5...
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Letter Box' --1
September 21, 102 i

Edam ' State College, Pa
!Dem Sir.

An article entitled "Col's Dorm,
tort'." m your issue of Septcmbet
luentieth leads me to request the,COL
LECIAN to present a statement coll-
!col ning the assignment of fri,shmen
go Is to the new student house on East

i College Avenue Because Coe question
lat. Issue finds its explanation in out
~.vsten, of loom selection, tint snstemInch be I,IION sketched.

At the annual room-draw trig in Man,
the incoming senioi s have ft •st choice
,Th day follow lag the draw ing of
'inontais, the senior girls select looms
lir the order of numbers As
Womar's Building has long been the
farm its abode of upper-elads girls,

'most of the senior girl, go their,
about tuo thirds of the building being

:sun ed for them Others nide] tot-
itagcs and invite grouos to fill the five
small cottages Juniors and sopho-
mor, follow to older, 1, bile freshmen
accept ins thing that may happen to
Le left, usually the fourth floor of Mc-
Allister Ifall

The immediate cause for acquiring
toxin house for freshmen arose' latelir the summet There had not been

the usual number of withdrawals of
mmo:Cass girls, and in our enthusi-
:ism to see another good Fieshman

ICI iss Sr,admitted more than could
lb 'lowed at the moment The only
house offered near enough for girls to
bond at thu Dining Commons vas the

n' East College Avenue As sin
then had a solidus of freshmen sußi-
uent tc fill the house, they wele as-
signed to it with a faculty chaperon,

land two Alnico girls as big sisters
.ince there is some question as to

serum girls acre not assigned in-
,d of freshmen, ue must state tint
last neck of August ssould have

r too late to deprive any girls of

then campus I 001114 and Mill:1i them
lc r• town house. Anothei tinfoil nese
on ould have MISon in removing girls
from their single looms in Woman's
Building, to which they had cast long-I
mg Co es fen three Sears, and placing
then• in a house nurse they mu,t, all I
take' double moms smlllm than the
double rooms of IS onian's 13uilding.

Puithermore, it might hose been
difficult at that late date to find n sen-
im girl who would voluntcei to oi gan-

me a gi oup of nineteen congenial souls
is ilhng to take a cottage Tins is sug-
gested by the fact cottages were m
small &mind among seniors this sea-
. on even though Om e was no iestric-
tior us to grouping of clubs Among I
the live campus cottages there are
ri,e having only ono senior each and
anethei with only ton o semis

Tho impression that Amin s have
had to resoi t to the fourth fish, of
SicAlhstm hall is worthy of insesti-
"gation Onh two of this class are
found theft•—the Junior President and
hei oommate, who went there with
• soy cow merduble motive It is the
duty of the Junior Picoolest to or-
ganic the fieshmen and direct their
activities dining the flint semester,
and to this end the picsent officer ne-
linquished hei light to a choice loom
and volunteered to line among her
young charges. Flee example might
well become a precedent

Every phase 'of the dormitory sit-
uation eminds us of the desperate
need of buildings sufficient to house
sin women students on the campus
There is greats, hope now than ever
before that we shall have such build-
ings Until their re:ll..l.ton,it is only
fair that girls who liaise selected rooms
on campus lie permitted to keep them
and that all girls wanted late admis-
sions continue to be not•fied of the
possibility of having to Ile in town
In both cases it is our aim to hose
lovely got comfortable and happy, that
she may fulfill the pin pose for which
she came to Penn State

Sincerely yours,
CHARLOTTE R. RAY
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CLEANLINESS SERVICE COURTESY

AT THE

Eatland rtestaurant
REASONABLE PRICES QUALITY

. FYE'S
~.:Notions Shoes

and Ladies
Ready-to-Wear

West College Avenue

WE ARE ALL WORKING FOR '

More Friendship And
Better Understanding

AS WE GET TOGETHER MORE
WE WILL BE KEPT APART LESS

It Is The Spirit Here to Know You
And Have You Know Us.

This Bank maintains a high standard of effici-
ciency and since real service is one way of making
friends, you will find here the kind that will please
you.

.

.

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK -

STATE COLLEGE, PA.
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tillist into va•srtv innl.s such pugil-
istic rotables as Stele llamas, inter-
collegiate heavy - long, +Alhe Wolfe,
165-lb title holder, Musty AlLAndrews

cornier fieshman mitt artist, ,Roger
,Mahoney, foi several weeks prede-
cessor to Han,s, Joe Miller, high and
prep school glove strategist, and ye
Gods sea, Hugh Weiland, uncrowned
champ of the snubs.

Bez contends, the lot of then, should
INTII gloves on the gridiron. Bid
glo,es.

-H2H&b",w's4
AND

Nittany Theatre
FRIDAY—

Charlie Mmrn3, George Sidney in
"TILE LICE OF RILEY"

Gin Dung Comedy

FRlDAY—Natany
Lon Chaney in
"MOCKERY"

Charley Chase Comedy

SATURDAY—
Sammy Cohen. Ted McNamara in

"THE GAY RETREAT"
Fe% Nees .md Fable

SATURDAY—Nthany—-
"THE LIFE OF RILEY

MONDAY and TUESDAY— -

Matinee Monday at 2.00
Return Engagement of

Janet Gaynor and Charles Farrell in
"7TH HE WEN"

Special Prices:
Adults 50e Children 25c

4:10 _4
STARK DRgs.

71,ciberclashers

Grid Gossip 1
With such formidable opponents as

Villanova, Fordham, Muhlenbeig,
Penn State and Brown scheduled for
coming grid gambols even the most
optimisitic Lebanon Valley rooters ad-
mit there will be plenty of white space
on the tight side of the ledger.

And in this ease the right side will
be the wining side.

The varsity drag has suddenly be-
come obsolete since Coach Benlek, as
usual, forbade his men to use the
'nc‘cous u eetr.

Toots Panaccion, bully tackle and
former caddy master, failed to ap-
peal . for scrimmage the other day.
When the coaching staff finally locat-
ed him, he informed them that he had
been tackling the dummy

"Come on up here," hauled out Bea
with one eye on the rest of the squad,
"you'll he tackling plenty of dummies
Lcfoie the day's over!"

I=IMI
No one •can say that Bez doesn't

have a scrappy bunch on the field
What more could be expected than to

STUDENTS! ATTENTION!
lEorn while sour !urn Spare time work

ofte• elms. Now helpine hundreds of Mu-
llen. litroutrit rolled. No finances orofferWrequired Ummually liberal offer

rde for full portieulont today
BRADFORD AND CO
St Dgegh. Michigan

KEEP SMILING
,04,x'CHIROPRACTIC
,T(2_ ,,,t4i KEEPS YOIJ

THOR C. and MARGARET L. 11EPII
YOUR CHIROPRACTORS

1,1(.11 tilde Phan" 666 and 667

Industrial Engine
*II:. Student Desks and

ring Department ~

hairs, Student Tables
4
tX CHIFFONIERS $12.50 IJ. TYPEWRITER TABLES • - $4.00 to $8.50 se,ftCHAIRS•$3.50'•e•.

DESKS ...
,-- $lO.OO to $40.00 4T...1-

t STUDENT TABLES $5.00 . 1:..
COSTUMERS $2.00 to $3.00 .„• 1;

-:. GATE-LEG TABLES - - - - $4.50 to $9 -- 3L,X- X •DRAWING BOARDS $1.25 to $3.00 ,-•

,-, --4.4
.:- SWINGS $5.00 to $lO.OO

-

'l"'-:-

T. PICTURE MOULDING - 3c to 20c per fix- II . "

- • :;-
MAGAZINE RACK -81.75 .:.

-:.

X I*BOOK SHELVES - - - - $3.50 to $7.50 .:-

1.
4. "CEDAR CHESTS $3.00 t025.00 J:- - - $ .A
Y 4.Y ROOM 106, UNIT B:e. ,

4. 4.

Fraternities
. ,t, quy i new ' location, opposite;

. :the Post eiffide;lnakes our store
a convenientplace to leave pOst

' office keys. This service is ex-
tended free to all our friends.

il

Penn State Shoe Repair Shop
Prompt and Willing Sedice

WORK GUARANTEED
,COOCXX)00000 ,

f-71
r

MEN
- Take a look at our

Hart Schaffner & Marx Suits
Priced at $35.00

The Most Exclusive Suits of the Season

M. FROMM,
Opposite Front Campus


